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Soft White Complex-Io- n imoH, Philadelphia.
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To purify the Breath,
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Bura reliaved instead. Th physician herBears prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDraente. eared.j successfully In the treat--
Wound healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria.Scarry cured. A. Stollistwuick,Aa Antidote for Animal Greensboro, AJa.or Vegetable Poisons,
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1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.
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Scarlet Fever with de-
cided
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advantage. It is In case of Death It

Indispensable to the sick- - should be used about
loom. Wit. F. Sand-- th corpse It will
toeo, Eyne, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Ptiy.

slclan, J. MARIONScarlet Fever SIMS, M. D.. Mew
York, says: "I am

Cure! convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is
vaWUe disinfectant,'

anderbilt University, Nashville, Tena.
I tesufy to the most ciccUent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and .practically
superior to say preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lurro. Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid la Beeommended by
Hoa. AukAMDia H. Stiphins, of Georgia t
Rev. Csias. F. Draats, D.D., Church of the

Btrangers, N. V.;
los. UrCowrs, Columbia. Prof, University .S.C.
Re. A. J. Battii, Prof., Mercer University
Rev. Cio. F. Piutci, Bishop M. E. Church.

DTDISPENSABI.E TO EVERY HOME.
Psrbctly harmless. Used internally or

citemally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tailed, and w

lav abuailant evidence that it has done everything
her claimed For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to th proprietors,

J. a. ZEIUN A CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

AatrSSMKNT.

OPERA HOUSE Kxtrsv.
W8PICIAL ANNOCNCSMBKTII

The Famous Original
Madlaon Square Theatre) "o ,

with the Greatest Can that ha yet teen in
this city appear in

"HAZEL, KIRKE,"
ee Pb. Tth. Further particulars In a few day.

W. W. KA.NUALL, Agent.

ART -:- - CLASSES
OJf

The Woman's Club

and Library Ass'n.

Glut In Oil Painting, under Mrs. O Flster.
Class In Wood-earrin- Repoass In Brut, Ktch
lag an Model. ng. Mrs F. Korsmeyer. Class la
Freehand Drawing, Charcoal, Crayon and Pastel
Work, Mr. E. M. Hongh.

For terms and arrangement apply to Instructors,
or to the Secretary of the Woman' Club and
library Assoclstlon.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &138 Oom'l Ave.

hare received a full and complete Una
ol new Poll and Winter

I UIILUU UUUUVJ

Cloaks, Dolmans, Motions, Etc.

A he ivy stock of Body Brusselt, Taper-tri-e

and Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.

A (nil stock of Oil Cloths, nil sites sod prices.

Clclhing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A fall snd eomplrte stock Is now being
sjoeed oat st greet bargains.

All Oooda at Bottom Prioeel

Mtnnfiotnrot sndPssltr In--

PISTOLS RIFLES
Mi Street, between Com! Ave. .ud Levee.

CAIRO IlalilJOIS
CHOKB BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
Safes Booalred All Kinds ol Kevt Made.

The Begnlar Cairo ft Padacab Daily
racial.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
BltfRT E. TAYLOR, Vaster.
QaOBQB JOBBs, Clerk.

I iiim Vtitniuti rAp rial Jail flnfiAawe ereent.
04)atla.m..aadll0Bad01ty atip. sa. Retarsv
CK.Msvm Cairo tt 4 p.m.! MomaeT City til p a

CAIRO
DONE IN BLOOD.

Herribls Batoherj Year the Little Tows

of Fenton.

A aTansaa fleM Hills His Hoal a ad
Hoslees Its Cold Blood.

HlUwooi, Mo., Jan. 21, A horribly
deliberate snd brutal double murder was
committed Tuesday night in a lug (arm
bouse near Fentoo, a small village six utiles

utrw st of her. The house Is Just over
the border of J fferson fro n St. Louis

lunty. It was tsnsnted by a thrifty
young German farmer, LjhU Boelioker.
On Deo. U be married a pretty girl, Jose-
phine Olatt, whom be took to settle ou this
farm, which be bad rented. Joephina
was (or a long timet servant with Mrs.
Heury Burutnalster, of No. 130 Hickory
meet, Hi. Louis, wbd fives ber Die high
st character.
All bis uulj(hbors speak in lbs highesT

term of 11 .edtuker, wbo ts represented as
a bard-worklu- g snd Industrious youtb,
wbo, however, bad never been able to save
mouey, and bad worked out as blrad man
until his marriage.

UirslLi OF TUB BU TCRCKT.
The bouse where the pair lived consisted

of two rooms, separated by a thin plank
partltiou, snd It is clear that tbey bad hos
pitably illowed tbe some one, wbo proved
to be their murderer, to sleep in
tbetr Inner oom on Tuesday night.
It l perfeotly certain that husband
and wife went to bed together , and
.uui ai suiiitt time In tbe night the raur
dc rer arose, and, taking an ax which al-

ways stood In tbe outer room, killed
Boi diuker with the brut or teoond of tbe
two blew of which tbe body bears marks
on tbe neck. Tbe wife had evident) f
nvakened at tbe sound, sud rushing

r ugh tbe doar bad fled for lite down
be road, Tbe murderer followed and

struck ber three blows, ens on the back
of the head and two on toe neck,
auy of which would have proved fatal.
He then dragged tbe body by tbe hair
back to tbe house and left It on the floor.

BB WASHED Hit BANDS

of the Mood in a buckot of water which was
found to contain a quantity of the lit blood
as well as of the hair of the riotlm. Ho had
before pried ttpsn clothes ohest with the
sir, from the blade of wbioh a quantity of
blood and hair wu left sticking to the edge
and lid of the bos, and the marks of his
bloody flogeis wore apparent on almost
every article of dress It contained. The ax
with wblob tbe crime wu ooomlttod wu
left standing la the corner la all tbe horrors
of Its blcody blade snd handle. It does a ot
appear that the murderer took anything
unites it bs one ot the Boedtekcr'i shirts,
a be left bis own behind. This is about
the only eltie to his Identity.

FOUCBMBV SENT TO TBS SCBMI.
Mounted Policemen Donnely aod Sir

rlngtoa started for Fenton at I o'olock with
orders to stay there u long st they were
needed.

A mOXO-WILLE- D BIRB9.

Attar UsiSifimg Her Lave- - ta Tersae Bko
Bkraota HoroelL

KlRKtvuLB, Mo., . Jan.- - U. Gaunt
Crebe snd Nannie Holmes - have beet on
very Intimate terms for some time. Wed

today morning Crebs arose tarty to catch
a 5 o'clock trtlt. B left; the icllowlng
note on ber tables

'KiNMi I think w bad better quit,
I thlak wo would be better off apart. We
rannot get along well together. Tou be
pave yobrself and live peaoeibly, and wo

frill htve nothing to do wltbj oaeb other
toy more. I am willing to give you 120 a
month for your support."

8be woke up Just u he wu leaving tbe
boute, taw the nolo tnd after reading It
uehed out after him barefooted. She

followed Crebs to the depot, but hoes
oaped by getting on the engine. After tbe
train left she procured a bugry tad fol
lowed tbe train to Stem City. It miles west
of Klrbsville, where Crebs btd gone. She
reached there between 3 and S o'olook tnd
at enoe bun sd Crebs up tnd ordered him
to go btok with her la the buggy to Klrkt
tile. Be ttid bt would, to save a row in

town. He cams btok with ber.
On tbe way they began talking about the

note. 8be uktd him If be meant what he
laid. He replied that he did. tnd thought
it would be bettor for them to teptrtte. At
this she pulled out tSS-oallbr- e Smithes
Weston revolver, tnd plaotng the muzzle
of It tt her breast, flred before he could do
anything to prevent it. A heavy delmao
arretted the force of tbe bullet to tome ex
tent. 8be threw the revolver in the snow
and said! "This Is wbtt I wanted to
do."

Crebs arrived In tbe city tbout 5 o'clock
wttb ber In tt unconscious condition, Dr.
W. F. Morrow being called examined hei
wonnd, tnd reports the bullet to btve pass-
ed ote-ba- lf Inoh above tbe arch of tht
aorta, lodging In the posterior wall of the
cbett. 8bt bu not been tblo to tell her
it ory fihe cause yet, tnd tht prospect!
art now the novtr will.

fim XtlHEBS lHPBISOXBtv.

Aa Explosion That Will Probably Be
alt In tbe Loot ot Many Live.

Dbntxr, Col., Jta. 24. A terrible ex-

piation occurred tt Crtittd Butte, Gunni-
son county, In Crested Butte cotl mine, In

which from twenty-fiv- e to fifty miners tre
believed to be killed. Tbt explosion blook
adtd ths entrance to tbt mine. The full
extent of tbe dltuter It tt prttent un-

known. Tbe mine it owntd tnd opertttd
by the Colors Cotl tnd Iron Company of
this city, tnd employs from 80 to 90 minen
In tht shaft. No details ste tt present oo
ttlntbte.

Sobbed rati Fatal lj Be area.
KaJfSAtCTTT. Jan. 2.-- At Wytndottt,

Statu, on Mondty eveslng, Mm. Jacob
Hartmtn, aged 67, while tlone tt ber resi-

dence, wu ustulted by sn unknown per

ton, bitten tnd robbed. Her son, return
lag tt tlx o'clock, found ber unconscious
upon tht floor. She did not rally from the
shock, but lingered until morning, when
ths died without having mtde tty sttte-Sten- t.

There It no clew to tht perpetrttort
( the oiime. The women's purse, oop

cslAlnf 16, it misting, tnd tht room bort
sttiMo of s severe struggle.

ae)Ueo Tawsea Ira Tennessee.
ItsAsmui, Tena.. Jtt. M.-- The Jury

ta the) seat id tats against Mrs. Tlnks, allu
toss sBsdt, the Chicago dttmotd 'litter, '
Jsts Jititrtported tft)r, falling to agret.
ThbMlst stood ton fsr aoqutttal and two

if IsMen. They were discharged.
P. Hullo, ths rsstlit,

bos'trAirooJImiHW ft
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Tkva Laat ol ike) Biabo Harelcrera.
Tombstons. Ari., Jan. 24. Delaney,

tbe la.t of tbe Bltbeo murderers hu seen
delivered by tbe Mexl oao tulhorltlet tnd
pltoed in Jill here. -

The evening of December 9 last t ptrty
of met, well mounted snd heavily armed,
rode into tht town of Bleseo, An., tnd,
leaving their horses In charge ot two ot
their number, 1 thrse of tbt party
entered t store, tnd t few minutes after
ward the snund of rlfl.shots rtng out from
tbt neighborhood. The lthabttanU has-
tened to tbe teem tnd stw tbt party of
men mentioned mount their horses
and deliberately ride off In
tbe direction from which tbey
came. J. U. Ttppelner, assayer tttne
Copper Quesn mine, tnd D. T, 8mltb, a
well-know- n raocotr tt ban Pedro, wbo btd
business Interests In Blsboe, were killed
outright, two others were mortally
wounded. All of tbe parties were to tbe
Immediate vicinity ot tbe store, tnd it it
supposed were usassiutted in t spirit ot
pure d mot lacal murder. The gang also

"robbed the store ot tbout $1,200 In money.
Tbe eotlre transaction occurred In tbe space
of five minutes. Tbe train robbery referred
to occurred t short time before tt Gage
station, on tbe Southern Pacific rotd.
Sample and Willis, two of tbe robbers were
captured tt CUfton, Ari., Deo. 17 by t
Sheriff aod posse.

A Cool Harderer.
Bstavu, N. Y., Jan. 2. Grest crowds

continue to throng the court nouse m tbe
Rowell esse. The prisoner wu promptly
oo btnd aod looking well. None of the
ladles of the family tre here. They tre
probtbly kept twty by tbt storm. Tbe
first witness sworn wu Dr. Tozier, ; the
coroner wbo held the Inquest on Lynch't
body. Htwutttbe bouie tbe nlgbt ot
tbe trsgedy, tnd examined Lynch. Mn.
Howell gave hla tbe address of bis friends
In Utict. Rowtll tried to sooth snd pacify
his wife, but she would not let blm touch
ber. one kupt crying out, "How could
youdosucbt cruel thing?" Tbe doctor
showed the pistol with four cartridges dis-
charged tnd one loaded. ' Rowell thowed
bis counsel bow to take the cartridget out
of tbe revolver u unconcerned as if be
were ouiy t spectator. Dr. Toiler showed
the Jury the sluog-sb- ot made of a ttooktng
with t sttnt In the toe. -

Kaiftbta of Labor.
Pittsburg, Pa.,' Jan. M. The Knights'

of Labor within t radius of 50 miles ot this
city, the section oemprlitng dlstrlot No. 8
Knights of Labor, tre tsssmbled in the
Association Hall. Thttssslon will be held
wttb closed doors. No whisper of tbe pro-
ceedings are to be . tllowtd to retch tbe
public until its labors trt oopaludtd. , This
annual ;eonvtnUon It for the purpose ot
heariug the masters report tod for tbe
election of a District .muter tor the coming
year.' It will be tbe most tctlve held for
several years. Two candidates tre in tbe
Bold for Hastes-werkraa- n, which ' may
occasion some acrimonious rivalry.

mall-Fo- x at LawlswUle.
Cincinnati, Jan. 24. Information from

Louisville reporti 10 cases of small-po- x In
tbe hospital tnd tbe epidemic spreading.
In view ot tbt fact tbe health department
ot Cincinnati bu takea precautions to pre ¬

vent Ihe pltgne from reaching this city by
declaring quarantine- against Louisville.
The importation of rags from Louisville bu
been prohibited, tnd passenger! tre to bt
closely scrutinized oo steamsrt tnd trtlns
Suspicious ctset will bt given in charge of
tbe health department. '

The Potntefcr Trial.
ACBT7RN, X. Y., Jan. 24. Judge

Dwigbt concluded t clesr tnd Impartial
charge to tbe Jury In the Petmeky murder
cue and tbe Jury then retired. It is be
lleved tbe verdict will result la t oonvio-tio- n.

Tbe young tnd beautiful wife of tbe
prisoner sits beside aim. Tbe court room'
is densely packed, and hundreds ot ladies
are pressut. Judt;e Dwight't wife bus
been t speotttor during two davs ot tbe
trial.

The Fall of a Wall.
Nkjv York, Jau. 24 The top of t wall

of the Hebrew school bulMIng on Broad-

way, tell on to tbe root of an extension two
stories below. Fifty pupils ranging In tge
from 5 to 9 years were in tbe room. The
wall crushed through the skylight throwing
tbe pupils Into fright aod injuring several
iliebuy. For t time greet excitement
prevailed, one teacher tnd teytn children
seriously Injured.

An Abanonott Senooner Burned.
Glouckstkr. Mass., Jta. 24. Tbo

schooner, Alice M. Siroples, from Banks,
reports that to latitude 49 degree! tnd 01

minutes tnd longitude 54 degrees tnd 20
minutes the fell in with tbe wreck aban-
doned tbooner, Annilo, of St. Johns, N.
B. Part of ber foremast wu standi uk.
Tbey set fire to her.

Wasn't It Botaantlet
Marshall, Mo., Jtn. 34. Lock Spring,

a Utile town In tbli oounty, enjoyed tn
elopement sedition last week, the partici-
pants being Mr, Wm. Bowersoz tod Miss
Brunette Brookthlrt. Three confederates
usisted In getung tbtm to Iowt, where
tbey were quietly married.

Transferred.
Watbrford, Jan. 24. The ttttmer

Germtnit hu arrive J In Water ford harbor.
Her passenger, malls tnd' parcelt btve
been transferred to the steamer Brittanio
which letvet Greeastown for New York on
Saturday. The Brittanio was detained la
Morsoy by heavy weather.

Conscience and Heart.
Chicago, Jau. 24. --Mrs. Henrietta

Chad wick, wbo recently left ber husband to
live with a man tameil Rtndtll, bu ttria
gled herself to death with t tctrf. Her
Btrenti tre well-to-d- o New Yorkers.

Printing Contract Awardeel.
LlTTLB BOCX, Ark., Jan. 24. Tbt

State Board ot Comculsslsners, to let pub-
lic contracts, bas awarded the contract for
printing Supreme Court reports to Mitchell
A Bettls, ot tbt Democrat.

Vrawneei in ism BanleU.
CaiCAOO, Jtn. 24. A dit pitch from Car

tbtge, Tsnn., says nine met were drswn
Into t whirlpool en the Cumberland reiver,
tnd drowned, while trflag to thsot tbo
rapids sa s raft.

CollHleel.
iTBrUflNO), lll.t Jan. 24. Two North

wtsttrn cattle trarat collided. A erett
number of cattle were killed tnd Inlured,
and four of the train men were tertously
hurt.

ortiMia fire.
ALBAKT, N. Y., Jan. 14. Toots's

taking buttsMag at Hohart, 9. f ., with
tUr aafotaiaj twres burnt!, lost Bet

V.

A WARM RECEPTION.

Anticipated Bliss Turned to Gall and

Bitterness,

reaUve Bartender Who Woold
Wooing On An I'nlooked-fo- r

Impediment,

East St. Locis, Jan. 24. A mntrlmo
olal venture wat unceremoniously Inter
fered with on Tuesday evening. A widow,
wbo keeps t saloon and board In bouse in
tbe northern portion of the city, was wooed
and won by her r. Tbe marriage
ceremony was set tor Tuesday evenlnir, and
all the arrangements were arranged
therefor. The bar-tend- er pur-
chased a suit of the finest broadcloth, bad
himself duly arranged by a barber, aid
tben about 7 o'clock that evening repaired
to A Jtvtry stable and tugagtd tbe let team
and finest carriage in tbe concern. Then
he was driven to tbe home of tbe widow
whom be expected to toon become his
wife, tnd tilttbted with all the dignity that
t bar-tend- oan assume on suoh an occa
sion. He wu to go into the Douse and lead
out bis bride to be driven to the oburch,
where they were to be united for life and
whire be was to be changed
from ! a bar-tend- to a
saloon proprietor. But tbe widow
bad an able-bodi- son who looked with
great dUfavor upon tbe marriage and had
determined to prevent u If possible. As
the bar-tend- er opened the door to go into
tbe house be wu confronted by tbe sun,
wbo bel 1 In one band a shotgun tnd in the
other t butoher'i oleaver. Tbe boy as-

sumed t belligerent attitude and in a
stentorian tone ordered tbe bar-tend- er to
face about, get into bit ctrrlage tnd be-

gone.' Tbe btr-tend- rather hesitated
upon such aotlon Just upon the threshold of
bis happiness. But tbe moving of tbe
shotgun tnd cleaver In tbe bands of tbe boy
bad the effect to make tbe bar-tend- seek
the . i curriage ,iu a hurry and
ordered tbe driver to drive
oft,' which wat done. (The boy
followed after t short distance, continually
ordering the driver to move his rig along
faster, which tbe latter did, putting his
burses to their best speed at be feared the
boy might discharge bit gun after them.
But tbt boy refrained from this. The out-
fit was brought back to tbe stable, tbere
was no marriage that night, the boardlug
boise keeper It yet t widow, the ferocious
boy hu no stepfather, the bar-tend- er It not
yet transformed into a saloon proprietor,
and ail on account ot a bad boy, backed by
a ibot-iru- n tnd t otetver. What the next
step wtllbe, remtlns to be developed .

AM IHPOBTAXT BOtCJlEJIT.

Annnal Beport ot Ibe ejovernmeat
Directors of the Cnlon Pacific.

KewYokk, Jan. 24. Tbe annual re
port ot the govern aunt directori ot the
Colon Faolflo Railway company, trans-
mitted to tbe r apr of the In
terior,' It t voluminous document, contain-

ing netrly 100 paget of printed matter.
Referring to tbe char jo thtt heretofore the
management of the road were reluctant to
furnish Informttion regarding the tonduct
of Its affairs, the directors state thtt the
put year tbey hare found no tuoh unwill-
ingness mauif.'ited. It btd been insisted
by the government directors that
tbetr representative in tbt Kxsoutive Com-

mittee should have ample notioe of at
meetings ot tbe committee and a full
knowledge of all its transactions. Tbe re-
port goes to say i ' 'Exoept la one tingle In- -

fully complied with, tnd even In this one
we are not prepared to lay it wu seriously
attempted to withhold from our represent-
ative knowledge of a pending transaction,
or consummate it without consulting him."
Tbe instance referred to wu in the pro-
posed ratification of tbe tripartite alliance
with tbe Chicago A Rock Island and Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rai roa U, con
corning through bueinsu. This wu by far
the

MOST IMPORTANT TRAHSAOTIOff
ot the year. Competitloa on ih ougi
traffic, to which the company had bea-- i

subjected by rival roads, abloh practically
paralled toe main Itne of the Union PauifiV
from Omaha to Ogden, were outting rat a
to ruiuous figures between these polnu,
while dividing under tbe pooling arrange-
ment with the Iowa roads, a profitable
traffic between Omaha tnd Cbicig , forced
tbe Union Pacific to enter into to aiuauoe,
offensive aod defensive, witu such other
roads as would praotioally extend Its lines
to Cbioxgo tnd trive it fighting ohances
against its rivals. N gotUtiom leading up
to ibis were entrusted to O neral Manager
Clark, and are fully let foitti in tbe report.
At the quarterly meeting of tbe (Jireotors,
D' Ofmliur 12, 1883, no business was trans'
acted, as no quorum was present. All
the government directors, however, united
on the resolution: 'Voted, that we
protest against the ratification of the pro-
posed contract with tue Rock tnd
St. Paul roa is until It it submitted to and
approaved by the Board of Director! of tht
Uuiou Pacifio Railway Company.'

(Signed) 'Isaac H. Bromlet,
Secretary."

Tbe report continues: 'There iinoretton
to believe that In tbii transaction the Ex
ecutive Committee bad any Intention to
usurp tbe functions of tbe full Botrd, By
a vote of tbe Board the oommlttae are
clothed with full power to perform tbli tnd
similar acts, tnd they are only following
precedents. The proceeding seemed, bow-eve- r,

to be of tucb importance u to require
greater deliberation tnd more formal
action, and tbe itept abovt described were
accordingly taken."

THE TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT
of December 5, 1888, here it taken up
tnd It terms generally stated, by which
tbe roads mutually agreed to share In
through traffic upon a basil of fixed pet
centage. Tbe Central came up for ratifi-
cation before t full botrd tttht meeting on
December 20, tnd no opposition was offer-
ed from any quarter, the Government di-

rectors having inquired Into the legality ot
its provisions In a letter addressed to Judge
J. F. Dillon, tnlioltor for the company,
and, being informed that It In no way vio-
lated ths charter of the oomptny, tbey con
tented to Its ratification. Subsequently,
by untnlraous vote of tbe directori, the
general manager wm Instructed to take
all proper measures to loduot the ethor
reads converging at GounoU Blufft, to-w- it i

Northwestern, Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, Wabash, It. LoU st Ptclfio and
Sioux City t Pacific to come into tbt

upea tbe carat or similar ternsi.
At tbt date o tbe submission of

ths rsport H it act koowa wbtt aetienltbcM
rotdt

wiu FWAU.r 0bolb vrcv,
but it items obvloat that a anion ot aH tbe
rotdt latereittd, npoa laeb a haalt u the
one proposed, will be aswoh store adraa
tafesoe to aU aat) t aba giatrel w start

than tb i oontiuuoui ruinous coaMtitiaav
A railroad war In which rates art tut below
s point where freights osn be carried at a
profit, is destructive to tht business tatto
ests of the community, no leu tben to the
corporations immediately concerted.
Steady and fixed rates, evee though big a.
are much more conducive to a healthy sad
prosperous buslnest condition, than unset
tied and fluctuating ralei, however low,
brought about by tbe competitloa of rail
roads. It it confidently hoped tht contrast
wll I be accepted at a basis for t perm sate t
arrangement between tbt rotdt ceuoerned,
and that undT it roids will do t profitable
business, while tbe oorumuoltles along tbe
lines will derive t permanent benefit there
from.

, The funded debt of the ootnpany, after
deduct lug tbe bondi held In trust tnd tbt
bonds in the sinkini; fund June 80, 1882, it
18J.5U7.0A4, and June 80, 183. $83,947,
J08, showing tn increase of 1,439.9-Jo- . Tbe
Investment account shows the amount ol
stocks, bonds and other securities held u
Investments is t59, 1133,480; face value from
whi'ih tue company derived an Income dur
Inu' tbe yearjof $2,171,003, and from other
lnvi'sttui'tit accounts there were
received tl09,7W3, making a total of
t2,'J8t,7S8. The floating debt statement
shows a total debt under tbe United Stat
Railroad Commissioners' view, June 80,
1882. of 110,754, 802, and Juae 80, 1883,

to. 109.249. Under the company's View,
Juiir 30. 1882, it wu ,18,368, 588t Jaae 80,
1883, $8,844,491. Tbe total resources In
1,W were $10,693,811; In 1888, 18,688,648.
The floating dotit under tbe company's re-

ceiver was reduced $4,524,097, while tbe
offsets under the. same view diminished
only $U03.8ii6; a net reduction of $3, M0,
228. This reduction, tbe directors say,
whs effected by pursuing tbe policy rooona

mended lu tbetr last report.

FOREIGN. .

lBELAND.

latbted In a Dtorm.
Qukenstowk, Jan. 24. Tbe itttmer,

St. Finbar, trrived. She ipoke the Ger-

manic, and offered assistance, wbioh wu
decllnod. Tbe Germanic wu proooeedlng
slowly under sail.

London, Jan. 24. The itetmtr, Ger-
manic, has arrived eft Waterford, snd Is
signalling for assistance. A heavy itorm Is
raging and it will be difficult tor tugs to
reaoti ber tt preitnt.

MEETING PROCLAIMED.

London, Jan. 24. Ths National and
Orangemen's mteting thtt wu to htve
been held at Castle Wellan, oounty Down,
ou tbe 29th baa been forbidden by procla-
mation.

' 'IRELAND A NATION."
CoitK, Jan. 24. A banquet bu heeo

given in bonor ot Messrs. Biobtrd, Power,
Edmund and Learn. 7, memberi of Ptrlta
m.-n- t for Waterf.ir Cltv. Thot. Sexton.
M. P. for Sllgo County, replied to tht
toast, "Ireland a aaiion."

ENUI.AMO.
London, Jan. 24 The Italian birk

Mlocuzino, from Baltimore for Mery
port, loaded wttb wheat, hu been wrecked
atSllloth, ou the Cumberland tout. Three
of the crew were drowned.

RCOTLASD.
Glasgow, Jan. 14. There wu in ua

usually severe storm on tbe wett cout ot
Scotland. D spatohosfrem Greenock re
port that tbe yacht Irene Waterwltob had
been sunk, tnd tbe cutter Weuel wrecked

THE WniTTEnOBE MCBDBB.

Mrs. Lone Granted a Poetaosrenoaut
Her Trial.

Ripo.v, Wit., Jan. 24. Among tht etiti
lately oalled In the Green Like Circuit
Court was that of Mn. Long for tbe mur-

der ot young Barvsy Wbittcmore. Tht
counsel for tbe detente succeeded la get-tin- t;

the same put over for the term. In t
recent conversation ibe intimated that,
having told her part of tbe story, ibe
wished the other partiet would come for-wa-

ami td! hnir's. It is thought bail
will he ttxuU for bur, but tht probabilities
are that It cannot be obtained.

Nov. 28 last Mrs. Long made tbe follow-
ing confession: ''Hirvey Wbltteraere, tbe

ton of L. F. Wbttttmore,
oameto bis death tt my binds tht 14th day
01'October last fn tbe cedar of the bouse
where I resided. No one else knew tuy-thin- s:

about it. I took bit body from my
house to tbe river and put tt where it wu
found. I will not sav bow I got the body
to tbe river. Harvey '1 throat wu tot out
with the big carving-knif- e found tt my
bouse. I refuse to tell wbtt wu used. I
will not tell my reasons for the deed. 1

bought about 15 cents' worth of chloro-
form. I placed the body tt tbe place il
was found , expecting it would . be found
there. I make this plea of guilty to ex-

onerate others who are suspected of being
implicated in tbe affair. I bad not

killing bim at all; I did not
strike him In tbe head before cutting bit
throat." The bellof is strong linot the
partial confession by Mn. Long that an-

other party was Implicated In tbe crime.

No Racing at ffew Orleeuaa.
New Orleans, Jan. 24. It li raining

torrents, and the raoet have been post-
poned until Saturday, Tbe entries stand.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 24".

Chicago.
Iloan Receipts io.ooj; opened strong

er; light $6 4'JOu 10; rough pick-
ing tfcooOOOOO; heavy picking tnd
shlpplug $6 OOrtKi o5. Cattle Receipts 0;

stroni; all round; exports $0 40i

7 00; good to choice $ 15; coromoc
to fair to') 50..

Whkai January 8')tt; February
90; March 91V; Miv 97; Juie 99.

Corn January 61X; February 51;
March 53X; May 58 JuneM.

Oats Januarv 82X; February 82 t

March 32 ; Mav 88 V.
Ponit January $15 42'; February

$15 47.--; March $15 05; May $15 W.
LARD-Jan- uary 8.90; February 8.W b.

March 9.02),; May 9.22.
Sort RiBS-Jauu- ary 8.07; Fsbruarj

8.07X; March 8.15; May 8.86.

" Bt. tastft.
Wmbat Januny II OS b; February

$1 04; March SI 05 to SI 071 07 M

closlug at SI 07: May it 05; Jaae SI Ofib.;
year 97 b.

CoH.N-Jsn- uary 47; Faraay 7(B47X;
March 48 b, Hay 011 61K' eleiloi
at 61.

OATi-Jitu- acr SS hi ribnaty SI b;
March Of Mays to Sag.

? Tt tup.
Wrbat February 04 I Mirth
10.; April HMtfl MaUli. ,

CORN-Ftbr- uarf j Mart..: 15

AftilStlV, ltafbvx'a. .,

(assuaTsassT!u

tikltkiffcjiriut

Tie Ber. J. E. Bearles, of New York, it
one of the most widely-know- n tnd highly
esteemed of Methodist ministers.

Mr. Bearle aav : "I am Impressed thst It Is a dtrty
I owe to thnM afflicted with Rheumatism or NearsL
fit. to say thst a remedy hsa Wo diaoovwsil that la
fadeed a marvelous dircaaa. My son wsa sttmIIt
JlleSsd with Bheumatlsm, snd suffered so seventy

that, at ttmea, he wsa obllKd to bare morphine In.
Jeeted mto his arm to set relief. While In this odd.
diUon ha discovered a remedy which enacted Imme-
diate relief, snd a permanent cure. He hsa since tur.
niotwd it to many others with th same result I have
also furnished It to a number of erwus sufferiniy
with Rheumatism, snd tbe result ha been Immediate
relief, snd a permanent cure, Aniomrothers, Ivaveit
so Bev. Wm. K Corbit, pastor of theOeonre St. M. E.
Church, New Havw.Ctenik.wbo was suffering; neatly
with this Writ ile diseam. I will give you hui own
word as written to my son, within him to publish
the fact (or the benent of other suffunug with th"mtom ill ti

What Mr. Corbit Maysi
New Hsven, July . 1M1

"Mr. Bearles: Dear Blr:- -I wish to say for the ben-
efit of ill who are eufferinir with Inflammatory Kheu.
mat ism, that your medicine l lufsllible. I suffered
for two months the most excruciating torture : lost
SI pound of flt'ttli, and was not out of my house for
a month I heard of your remedy, and was almost
instantly relieved by It If there Is a speclnc for dis-
eases of any kind, yours lnostoertainly is for inBsm.
rnaiory Rheumatism in its severent form." Your most reHjiectfuUy, Wss. P. Oobbit," Psator Guorxa St. Ml E. Church, New Haven, Oonn."

Such is Athlopiioros a thorough and
efficient cure for the wont cases of Kheu
matism and Neuralgia.

If yon cannot get Atblopbobos of your drngylsl,
we will send it express paid, on receipt of remilar
price-o- ne dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy
It from your drumriBt, but If ha hasn't it, do not be
persuaded to try ornethlna; else, but order at once
from us ss directed.
ITHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK,

iiiiiiiiiimmim s. ....................

Tell the children to eat out and save the eomlo
silhouette picture ss they appear from Issue to
issue. They will be pleased with the collection.

Tb.li space Is owned by
BLACSWELL'B BULL.

Ol eonrse we mean the famous animal appearing
on the label of every genuine package ot Black,
well's Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, tb Stat Smoking Tobacco made.
Nona genuine without txtdtvnisik of the Bull.

c D

Patrick1 : H McAlpine,
Leader la

! M J I

SJ
Made to vrdet.

8th St., bet. Oblo Levee A Commercial Ave.

OA1KO. - - - IL.L

BepaJriDg: neatly done at short notice.

lEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Si

IN THK CITV.

GOODS SOLD VtfKY (M

NEW YORK STORE CO,
0 11. NiuoteeniD slroei ,

1 '-- III-.'rnimercial vnn

W. 8TBATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

8TEATT0N & BIRD,
. WHOLK8ALE

6-E-O-C-E--

E-S

ASD--

Commission Merchants,
So. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo,

arAenU American Posrder Oo.

1862-18- 83.

"0ITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; establislied in 1862.
vom i ave., oeiween win ana totn bit.

MANTJFACTURKK A D.AIKH IN ALL KIDDR
- or

BIFLES,.PlSTOL8,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Arts tnlOca of aH etertptlont aiwtrt oa hand ai

BOTTOM FBICSS.
reaairlaa la all klaae tt sietali. Bert

of all tescrlpiioa taad to etaer. tad ssiliracUoa
wsrraated. Uiveaieteall, and be toavloeed for
voareeit,ttlhavrthe "BIO U." '

i"Vvv. lYtftleteti OalttsUh

CM


